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Child 
=

a person 
under 18 years
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Presentation Notes
Law is clearConstitution, Children’s ActCleyton ICCRP utilizes under UN CRC’s definition of a child. A child is usually defined as a person under the age of 18. 



Children have the human right to 
protection from violence, abuse, 
neglect, and exploitation, and more 
generally to support from all sectors 
in realizing all of their rights and 
freedoms. 



|CHILD PARTICIPATION 

Consultation Collaboration Child Led 

SPACE
Children must be able to express a view 

VOICE
Children must be enabled to express a view 

AUDIENCE 
Children must be listened to 

INFLUENCE
Views must be acted on as appropriate 

Meaningful Participation 

Child participation is defined as “ongoing processes, which include information-sharing 
and dialogue between children and adults based on mutual respect, and in which 
children can learn how their views and those of adults are taken into account and 
shape the outcome of such processes” (UN Committee on the Rights of the Child, 
2009, p. 5). 

(Lundy,2007) 
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Laura: Provide overview of our position on meaningful participation ( 1 min) - Reshma 



Research TOPIC: Monitoring 
child and youth participation 
in child protection

1. Identify current conceptualizations 
of monitoring participation in 
international child protection;

2. Understand the realities, 
challenges, and successes of 
monitoring participation in child 
protection; 

3. Analyze the connections between 
children’s participation and child 
protection outcomes. We want to know about 

children’s participation 
in child protection 
services, like Isibindi, 
around the world. 
How do we monitor 
participation?
What is working well? 
What needs to change? 
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International and 
Canadian Child 
Rights Partnership

• Arose out of a conference at Ryerson University in 
2015 (https://icpnc.org/publications-and-
resources/child-participation-child-protection/)

• 7 academic institutions, 10 international and 
national non-governmental organisations 

• Child & Youth Advisory Committee (CYAC):
- Local & International

- Brazil, Canada, China, and South Africa

https://icpnc.org/publications-and-resources/child-participation-child-protection/


5 Countries are involved….

Brazil

Oi!



Canada

Bonjour
! 



China
nĭ hăo
你好



South 
Africa

Molweni



United 
Kingdom

Good 
morning



Planning & Monitoring 
Activities: 

Dotmocracy & Footsteps
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Snapshot of ICCRP’s way of engaging young people into the participatory methodologies (more details will be shared later in the presentation) & data collection



Questions?



AGENDA & Acknowledgements
1. Participatory Methodologies
2. Child and Youth Advisory Committees 

(CYAC)
3. Some Preliminary Findings
4. Discussion
Acknowledgements: Valuable contributions from ICCRP team 
members for this presentation including: Dr. K. Tisdall, Dr. J. Narang & 
L. Wright (Univ. of Edinburgh), Dr. Irene Rizzini, (CIESPI, Pontifical 
Catholic University of Rio de Janeiro), Dr. M. Ruiz-Casares (McGill 
Univ.), A. Mayhew, & H. Shin (Ryerson Univ.), and CYAC members 
included in our videos.



1. Participatory Methodologies (PM)

• Engaging children in research by using a practical and 
creative activity that generates, or help generate 
data 

• Use of multiple methods or techniques (bag of tools/ 
toolkit)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Overtime, a growing body of research has validated the need to consider voices, experiences and perspectives of children and young people in taking decisions about their best interest (Daniels & Jenkins, 2010). This raises considerations about participatory methodologies and ethical issues in designing research studies involving children and young people (Fargas-Malet et al., 2010).It is often referred to as ‘Participative’ or ‘Creative’ Methods with Children  History in international development research where researchers were exploring ways to access knowledge and expertise of people with different backgrounds and cultures, such as the ‘Participatory rural appraisals (PRA)’ It means engaging children (by themselves or together with adults) in research by using a practical and creative activity that generates, or help generate data. Generally, these participatory methods are used within different forms of research design, e.g. interviews, focus groups & participant observation  It incorporates use of multiple methods or techniques – a mix of different activities and having a bag of tools or toolkit  



Participatory Methods: 
Examples (cont.)

• Ice-breakers & energisers 

• Other creative, play based techniques (e.g. Ranking 
activities, Community mapping, Dance, Role Plays, Stickers)

• Being creative with venues & locations (children and young 
people friendly locations) 

• Good meal & refreshments 

• Engaging children & young people in research design 
(including methodology) & dissemination of findings (e.g. 
including writing papers, participation in conferences) 
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Some other well known and researched participatory techniques could be (if there is time to discuss and share):- Mosaic Approach – multi-method approach (Clark 2005) (e.g. photography and book making, child directed and/or recorded tours, map making, magic carpet) - Theatre in Education (TIE) (O'Farrell, L., 2002) 



2. What is a Child and Youth Advisory 
Committee (CYAC)?

A group of children and youth who represent the 
interests/perspectives of young people [or other 
stakeholders that may be impacted by a research 
project or findings.

• Input/sounding board
• Connections to young people (needs, resources, 

questions)
• Feasibility & cultural appropriateness of research 

design
• Guidance on participant burden

Source: Adapted from ARCC 2016 
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Dynamics & Processes to Enhance 
Participation

• Time to get to know each other
◦ Personal bios & photos exchanged

• Logistics: Scheduling weeks or a month in 
advance; & computer & internet access where 
needed
• Opportunities at every meeting for knowledge 
exchange and plans to support skills development
• **Now, some of the CYAC members today will 
share their perspectives! 
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• **Now, some of the CYAC members
today will share their perspectives!

Click to watch video
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Presentation Notes
- Reah: introduce video 

https://youtu.be/02pPMomSXZ8
https://youtu.be/02pPMomSXZ8


Phase 1: 

• Establish Child and Youth Advisory Committee; 

• Conduct 19 expert interviews;
• Literature reviews (global in English, Latin America, 

and South Africa)

Phase 2: Monitoring in context – 4 examples from:

◦ Brazil, Canada (2 diff. projects in New Brunswick/Ontario), 
China and South Africa

Phase 3: Analysis, dissemination, knowledge exchange &          
next steps



3. Methodologies for Phase I & II

PHASE I: INTERNATIONAL LEVEL

International CYAC established

Literature review

Key Informant Interviews

PHASE II: NATIONAL CASES IN 
BRAZIL, CANADA, SOUTH AFRICA 
& CHINA

In addition to int’l CYAC, 
research process guided by 
local CYACs

Focus groups with young 
people under 18 years

Key informant interviews (KIIs)
with adult professionals

Participatory meetings 
involving young people under 
18, CYAC members and adults 
e.g. World café 



Phase I: Our findings From the Literature

• Children’s participation is widely accepted in relation to 
improving:

- Services;
- Interventions; &
- Decisions affecting their lives 

(e.g. Sammon et al., 2015; Sanders & Mace, 2006; Streuli et al., 2009).

• Monitoring of children’s participation is not:
- Not fully appreciated; or 
- Practiced in child protection efforts. 
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Presentation Notes
Not common practiceVery little academic literature & only a few examples. More typical among NGOs e.g. Save the Children & National Human Rights Institutions (Linnarsson & Sedletski, 2014).Yet M&E recognized as important by several scholars & researchers in order to advance participation in their protection & support accountability & practice (Ruiz-Casares et al., 2017; Ager et al., 2012).



Phase I: Contributions from the KIIs
•Describe distinctions in practices of child protection;

• Highlight the role of:

- Monitoring child protection;
- Child participation in strengthening accountability to  

children and youth
•Child participation requires not simply consultation or 
subjective considerations in research.  It demands “due 
weight” in the process.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
How do key stakeholders in international child protection and children’s rights currently conceptualize monitoring children’s participation in international child protection?



Phase 2: Preliminary Findings from 
Country Cases

• China

• South Africa

• Canada: New Brunswick & Ontario
• Brazil



South Africa case study - Isibindi 
youth forums

25CONTEMPORARY CHILDHOOD CONFERENCE

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Isibindi is a community-based child and youth care service that is designed to respond holistically to the needs of children, youth and families who experience multiple deprivations of their rights. The programme serves communities with high HIV and AIDS prevalence rates, large numbers of orphans and vulnerable children, and high rates of unemployment and povertySafe Parks constitutes a core component of the Isibindi model.  They provide a space where children, adolescents and youth receiving intensive Isibindi services through home visits as well as other children and youth in the community can come together in a safe space. There are 14 Safe Parks in the Eastern Cape. All implement the youth-friendly practice standards, and have a youth forum.  



Isibindi youth forum goals

26

partners 
in the 

network

Voice in 
the 

program

Active 
citizenship
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To give youth a voice and space in the planning of activities and programs for their communities To enable youth to participate as equal partners in the Isibindi partners network at local, provincial and national levelTo strengthen a culture of active citizenship among young people and to help them become responsible adults who care for their families and communitiesTo initiate youth development projects and activities to encourage active participation of youth in their own empowermentYouth experience themselves as capable change agents within their organisations and within the NACCW; Youth engage in advocating for positive change in communities; Youth understand their roles as youth citizens in a democratic South Africa.To assess if the forums are meeting these objectives, the programme implementation team have developed an monitoring and evaluation process including survey-based monitoring tool. 



Identify 
challenges

Year plan

Activity 
evaluations

End of year 
review

Survey and 
reflection

Monitoring
- process
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CYAC advised on research 
methodology
Research activities to describe and reflect on monitoring processes:

Review of literature in Southern Africa

Key informant interviews, focus group discussion (adults)

Participatory meeting one – reflection on phase I international findings (10 
children and 10 adults)

Fieldwork – workshops 10 sites (150 children)

Participatory meeting two – reflection on phase II RSA findings and 
recommendations (scheduled October)

Presentation by CYAC members at the NACCW Biennial Youth Conference

28



**Challenges

“Deep rural” isolated communities

Multiple violations of (children’s) rights

High unemployment

Extreme poverty

Failing education system

29



**Challenges involving young 
people in the international CYAC

30



Participatory meeting: World 
café 



Participatory meeting: World café 
How does your country compare with the Phase I 
findings from the literature review and key informant 
interviews? 

The following statements were made by experts or 
written in the articles we read. Youth were asked if 
they  agree or disagree with them.



World café: feedback from youth
Participation

“Participation is incredibly weak to non-existent & children are rarely 
heard. Systems have great difficulty to take those views into account. 
When heard, views are typically not included in substantial ways & given 
due weight that should be accorded from a rights perspective.”

SA Youth: Children’s views are not taken into account, this is because for 
example, in our culture (Xhosa culture), adults expect us to only listen to 
them and not have a say in whatever they plan to do.  They find it 
disrespectful.



34

😵😵 😐😐 😍😍 HOW COULD WE MAKE 
IT BETTER?

Evaluation

Rights

Objectives

Footsteps

Pots and 
Stones



Adapting the programme from 
international tools

35

(Lansdown
& O’Kane, 
2014).

(e.g. IICRD,
2012)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Pots and stones is an exercise designed to assess the quality of participation



Translating materials into 
accessible language – pots and 
stones

36

Requirement Translation
1.Transparent and informative Clear and understandable/

Ngokucacile, Ivakale
2. Voluntary Doing it because you want to/Ukuzonyula

3. Respectful Everyone is equal/Intlonipho

4. Relevant Suitable/Ikulungele

5. Child-friendly Show a smile, connection with children, 
pictures, visuals/Ububele

6. Inclusive Involvement, participation, include/Nzaxheba

7. Supported by training Give advice, support and assistance/Ncediswa

8. Safe and sensitive to risk Respect cultures, don’t judge, be safe and 
wise/Ukukheseleka, Nobulumko

9. Accountable Responsible, answer for problems, 
explain/Phendula

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The materials were too complex not just because of the English but because the language was not youth friendly



78% of Grade 4 children in
South Africa can not
read for meaning in
any language.
PIRLS Literacy 2016 (Howie et al., 2017)
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Reading speed…

Many years ago Leopard was a creature with no spots.

One day, he was relaxing in the shade of a thorn

tree when Zebra walked past.

Many years ago Leopard was a creature with no spots.

One day, he was relaxing in the shade of a thorn

tree when Zebra walked past.

Draper, K., and Spaull, S. (2015). Examining oral reading fluency among grade 5 rural English Second Language (ESL) 
learners in South Africa: Analysis of NEEDU 2013. South African Journal of Childhood Education 5(2) pp.44-77.

Recommended 
rate at Gr5

40% of SA rural 
Gr5 learners  
(<40WCPM) 
WCPM

38
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40 words in 60s = 1,5s/word130 words in 60s = 0,46s/word 



Translating materials into accessible 
language

39CI LEARNING LAB OCTOBER 2018

Click to watch video

https://youtu.be/uvuJY5Lf_jA


Measuring Children’s Participation in Protection 
through Play in China –Right To Play China

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Intended Outcomes: reduced risk of violence against children through improved parenting capacity and increased child self-protection ability; increased quality of report and referral mechanism to ensure violence and neglect cases are recorded accurately and referred timely; enhanced quality care and systematic follow up for children reported in violence and neglect cases.IN collaboration with C&Y Advisor China and RTP China Country team contextually modified activities and enhanced user-friendly questions  Interpretation (strengths and challenges of using staff as interpretors) Value of process Play-based research: The term play-based research is not used in dominant academic literature and has been cited only in a couple studies (e.g. Campol, Baldassarre, & Lee, 2018; Project Zero, 2016).  While Campol and colleagues (2018) provide interesting insights, their focus is much more rigid and structured linking with the gamification of a play-based research process. Project Zero is exploring playful research approaches in their work with adults who utilize play-based pedagogy in education. Literature on their approach is limited at present.  Art-based research, however, is increasingly growing in popularity, and as art is a component of play, a brief overview of the value of arts-based research for children in adversity will be explored here.      Play-based research tools can support people to engage in an experience, reflect on the experience, connect with previous life experiences, and identify the next steps for action (Kholb, 1984; Right To Play, 2016)       E.g. starting discussion quickly shifting to game (safe and unsafe spaces) shifted trust, relationships, etc. 





Overview of Preliminary Findings from 
China:

• Children are an integral part of the communal understanding of 
Chinese society & don’t typically play individual roles.

• Traditional power structures noted between adult and child 
relationships.

• Intentions and efforts of professionals in Chinese social services 
who strive to promote child participation in their protection.

•Themes identified throughout the data:

1. “Children Don’t Speak for Themselves” ; 2. “I Will Study Harder”;

3. “Do Not Go Out Alone”;  

4. “Child Protection and Participation are Complimentary”

Presenter
Presentation Notes
A preliminary thematic analysis of the data has found that notwithstanding children’s strong desires to be autonomous, children are not part of an individualistic society but a communal one. They are not understood to be independent, since they are deeply interconnected with the adults in their lives. Children were often considered as objects of parents instead of their own beings. The theme of traditional power structures between adult and child relationships is seen throughout much of the data, and highlights  parental responsibility that supersedes children's participation in support of the promotion of their protection. A theme emerged to reveal the intentions and efforts of professionals in the field of Chinese social services who strive to promote child participation in their protection.A preliminary thematic analysis of the data has found that notwithstanding children’s strong desires to be autonomous, children are not part of an individualistic society but a communal one. They are not understood to be independent, since they are deeply interconnected with the adults in their lives. Children were often considered as objects of parents instead of their own beings. The theme of traditional power structures between adult and child relationships is seen throughout much of the data, and highlights  parental responsibility that supersedes children's participation in support of the promotion of their protection. A theme emerged to reveal the intentions and efforts of professionals in the field of Chinese social services who strive to promote child participation in their protection.Children don’t speak for themselves:  many parents, and some teachers, play in Chinese culture that promotes a child’s school performance and physical protection but rejects their participation “I Will Study Harder”: many participants’ core belief related to the importance of education in Chinese culture“Do Not Go Out Alone”: promotion of child protection and the suppression of child participation from a Chinese context. Majority of participants discussed the concept of “safety” and “protection” from a perspective of fear, power and control.“Child Protection and Participation are Complimentary”: a tension that exists within the data as some of the participants discussed the importance of child participation in their protection going as far to say that it is “essential”, “their right”,  “strengthens accountability”, and is closely linked to “effective monitoring”.This topic is a new one in the Chinese context and participants (young and older) appreciated the opportunity to explore and discuss the novel connection between children's participation and their protection. The four themes found in the data highlight the pertinence of this research study in the Chinese context. 



Preliminary findings from Canada: New 
Brunswick & Ontario

Focus groups addressed: 

• Identifying protective factors and risks for child protection 

• Learning about the experience of young people in 
participation and protection (aka “looking backwards”)

• Identifying & examining key issues in monitoring 
participation in protection

• Advancing monitoring for progress with children’s rights 

• Generating recommendations to support improved 
participation in protection (aka “looking forward”)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
NB: focuses on the role of the Youth Voice Committee that supports the work of the provincial harm reduction strategy & monitoring it.ON: focuses on how child and youth participation has been incorporated (or not) into Child and Youth Care (CYC) college curriculum, with KIIs focusing on the work of Sheridan College. 



Preliminary findings from Canada: New 
Brunswick & Ontario

Participatory meetings focused on: 

•Discussing the key themes in their province and how they 
relate (or not) to the Phase I results

•sharing the initial findings from Phase II & how they can 
be meaningfully measured in the provincial context 

•Examining, analyzing, and discussing the findings from the 
research 

•Young people and adults co-created ‘next steps’ on how to 
effectively monitor child participation in protection. 







**Preliminary findings from Brazil
•Concepts and terminology frequently used in the Latin American 
context:

- Protagonismo - their place and role in society as 
proactive actors, having autonomy, a sense of agency;

- “Meaningful” participation and “effective” 
participation according to the young council members in the 
municipality of Volta Redonda (Rio de Janeiro)

• The young people interviewed found the experience of 
participation as personally meaningful.

Presenter
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Cleyton!!! 





**Discussion Questions:
1. How can you take some of today’s learning and incorporate it to your field of 

practice within your community?

2. How is this research relevant to the field of Child and Youth Care? 

3. What is happening in your region or country to help promote and actively 
support the rights to protection and participation of young people?

4. What population of young people are currently underserved and/or under-
supported with respect to their rights to participation and protection?

5. As Child and Youth Care practitioners/Child Care Workers, what challenges do 
you face within the community in support children’s rights?

6. What supports do you currently have in your region or agency that allow you 
to actively engage young people in their rights? How are their contributions 
recognized? How do you follow up on young people’s contributions?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Reshma 



Conclusion: Next Steps
•Working on writing up and publishing our results 
(Including the CYAC. Under peer-review). We will 
continuing to share them with practitioners, academics 
and young people. We anticipate context-specific 
recommendations for research, programs, and policies

• Looking forward to gathering more allies in this work 
and moving forward to expand the partnership and 
explorations of children's rights in the international, 
regional, and national contexts in the future.
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Monitoring children’s 
participation in child protection
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NACCW 22nd Biennial & 4th CYC-Net World Conference
3 July, 2019
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